Illinois 4-H Shooting Sports Program
Purchasing of Shooting Equipment and Ammunition
July, 2013

**Category A**  Shotguns and .22 rifles –**CANNOT** be purchased or received as gifts for the Illinois 4-H Shooting Sports program. No exceptions.

**Category B**  Shotgun shells and .22 rifle ammunition – can be purchased by a certified instructor (certified shotgun instructors can purchase shotgun shells and certified rifle instructors can purchase .22 rifle ammunition). The certified instructor must have a valid/current FOID card and be in good standing with the Illinois 4-H Shooting Sports program. Purchase/use of this ammunition is to be used **ONLY** with planned/approved 4-H Shooting Sports events. The County Extension office can reimburse the certified instructor for the purchase of this ammunition.

A “Shotgun Shells and .22 Ammunition Purchase Policy Form” must be completed by the certified instructor, and the respective Unit Director must approve the transaction **prior** (at least 5 working days) to the purchase of the ammunition. (County Extension offices cannot purchase this ammunition directly as a Firearms Owners (FOID) card is required.)

**Category C**  Pellets (.177 caliber), arrows, safety netting, archery supplies, targets, clay target machines, miscellaneous supplies and expendables can be purchased by the County Extension office utilizing: PCARD, IBUY, in/out accounts or as a TEM reimbursement to an employee or volunteer.

**Category D**  Air Rifles and Bows – can be purchased by County Extension offices by utilizing a purchase order.
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